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　　Si日ce　the1ate50’s　in　the　United　States　a　great　number　of　marketing1iterature＊
concerning　foreign　operations　and　intemationa1marketing　has　been　pub1ished，
and　most　of　them　are　read　with　great　interest　md　partly　a㏄epted　as　instructive
in　Japan．Such　a　trend　corresponded　with　the　worldwide　m0Teme皿ts　of　trade
expansion　and　liberalization　of　foreign　exchange　and　capital　transfer，which　were
accelerated　by　the　Kemedy　round　and　have　made　economies　more　dependent　on
one　another．
　　On　the　other　hand，the　appearance　of　multinational　enterprises　or　world　enter・
prises　has　opened　a　new　horizon　to　the　marketing　study，because　they　are　much
more　market－or　marketing－oriented　and　show　the　tendency　to　consider　the　whole
world　as　o口e　market．
　　In　Japan，as　foreign　trade　and　investments　overseas　are　expandinξ，the　study　of
intemational　marketing　has　grown　a　major　interest　in　the　business　circle　as
well　as　at　the　co1leges　and　universities－Then　I　read　this　book，surprised　at
many　references　to　Japan．
＊For　example：Dowd，Lawr㎝ce　P．“Principles　of　World　Business．”rev．ed－
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Boston：A11yn＆Bacon，Inc．，1964．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Leighton，David　S、“Intemational　Marketing”．New　York：
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　McGraw－Hi1l，1966．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Carson，Davld　“Intematlona1Marketmg　and　Comparatlve
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Systems　Approach”、New　York：Wiley，1967．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’FayeIweather，John．“Intemational　Marketing”。2nd　ed．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Englewood　C1雌s，N．J．：Prentice－Ha11．1970・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　283
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Miracle，Gordon　E．，and　Album，Gerald．“Intemationa1Mar－
keting　Management”、Homewood，Ill．：R．D．I㎡n，1970．
　　This　book　is　designed　to　give　broad　conceptual　viewpoint　of　marketing　to　the
under雛aduate　and　businessmen　who　have　basic　an6fundamenta11mderstanding
of　marketing　concepts．　It　assumes　a　knowledge　of　the　principles　of　marketing．
Its　broad　coverage　provides　an　overview　of　many　prob1ems　encountered　by　the
intematioml　marketers　around　the　world，and　shows　fundamentals　of　intemational
marketing．Most　statements　and　references　are　about加d　to　the　unique　problems
in　intemational　marketing．Environmenta1approach　is　taken　as　a　strong　hold
for　the　tmIy　worldwide　orientation，and　a　consistent　focus　put　on　the　modi丘cation
of　marketing　thinking　and　practices　through　environmental　di∬erences　in　this
book、
　　“Intemational　Marketing”is　deined　as“the　performance　of　business　activities
that　direct　the　now　of　a　company’s　goods　and　seπices　to　consumers　or1ユsers　in
more　than　o口e　nation、（p．4〕＿The　uniqueness　of　forei駅marketing　is　found　in
the　diversity　of　the　problems　and　the　∀ariety　of　strategies　necessary　to　cope
with　the　d冊erent　levels　of　uncertainty　enc01ユntered　in｛oreign　marketing．（p．4〕
一And　it　is　the　opinion　of　the　authors　that　a　study　of　foreign　血arketing
environment　and　its　i舶uences　upon　the　total　marketing　process　is　of　primary
concern　and　is　the　most　e丘ective　approach　to　a　meaningful　presentation．”　（p．17）
　　The　content　of　this　book　is　as　fo11ows：
Part　I：
Part　II：
Paft　III：
Part　IV：
Part　V：
λ勉0〃2〃加〃．
This　part　explains　the　broad　background　of　intemational　IIlarketing
and　internationaI　trade．
τ肋肌〃〃〃加伽9肋砂｛〃舳励．
This　part　assesses　the　iniuences　of　uncontro11able　factors　like　cultura1
forces，Politica1forces，economic　climate，etc、
凧071∂　！〃α7后θま　P囮κ3ク〃∫．
This　part　deals　with　muItinational　market　gro口ps　as　an　economic
integration，world　markets　for　consumers　and　industrial　goods，and　busi一
皿ess　custo㎜s　and　practices　ill　world　marketing．
0昭〃ξ2伽g∫07〃〃加κ地g〃1〃〃〃励｛o〃α1B洲ξ刎55．
〃〃伽伽〃”1〃〃〃ξ〃8〃”舳g舳励．
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Both　parts　deal　with　so－ca11ed“Marketing　Controllables”．Those　are
planning，coordination，promotion，pricing，distribution　system，market－
ing　research，etc．
En▽iron正nental　versus　Managerial
　　Recently　three　marketing　approaches　seem　to　be　estab1ished　in　the　U口ited
States．Those　are　environmental　approach，behaviora1approach，and　managerial
approach．In　this　book　the　authors　mainly　discuss　the　environmental　and
managerial　approach．As　i1lustrated　on　p，13of　this　book，environmental　elements
are　politica1，economic，competitive，and　cultural　forces，geography，1eマel　of
technology，and　structure　of　distribution，　all　of　which　are　uncontrollable
factors　in　intemationa1marketing．And　the　authors　assert　that“tlユe　marketing
manager　is　requested　to血old　the　controllable　elements　of　his　decision　in　light
of　uncontro11able　elements　in　such　a　ma㎜ler　that　his　marketing　objectives　are
achieved．”（p．11）The　environmental　approach　is　necessary　for　this　p岨pose　and
this　approach　is　to　exp1ain　the　foreing　marketing　environment　and　its　in肚ences
upon　the　total　marketing　pr㏄ess．This　assertion　seems　a㏄eptab1e，but　I　think
tlle　environmenta1in刊uences　upon　business　activities　are　di血ere皿t　in　both　oi1range
and　degree　from　country　to　country　and　time　to　time－And　the　circumstances
are　incessantly　changing．Admitting　that　the　environ皿ental　approach　is　o皿e
of　the　e丘ective　marketing　studies，it　wil1be　more　app1icable　to　the　regional　study
of　intemational㎜arketing．That　is，environmental　factors，especia11y　cultural，
1egal，and　s㏄ial　ones，can　be　hardly　g㎝eralized　in　such　a血amer　that　this　book
trys　to　show．Even　if　it　is口ot　impossible　to　generaIize　these　factors　and　show
the　universa1ity　of　the㎜aτketing　princip1es　with　regard　to　them，the　possible
result　of　this　approach　wi1l　be　TeW　simble　and　of　common　sense．Therefore，
this　approach　is　only　informative　and　usefu1in1isting　up　the　factors　pertaining
to　the　environmental　di丘erences　and　its　influences．
　　Though　the　environmental　approach　is　much　indebted　to　such　other　disciplines
as　cultura1anthropo1ogy，sociology，econon1ic　geography，　etc・，　it　is　not　always
safe　to　use　the　academic　achieマements　of　other　disciplines　of　which　purposes　are
di丘erent　from　that　of　marketing．For　example，there　is　a　theory＊＊in　cu1tura1
anthropology　that　Japanese　society　is　a　verticauy－related，　authoritative　society
symbo1ized　by　the　seniority　system．But　this　theory　is　not　a1ways　applicable　to
the　activities　of　business；because　if　the　system　plays　against　the　proitabi1ity　of
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the五rm，they　may　employ　young　but　active　persons　as　execl1tives　or　sta舟s．It
means　that　socia1norn1and　business　principles　are　llot　a1ways　compatible．
　　Anothe正example　is　found　in　Chapter4which　deals　with　cultural　environments
by　borrowing　the　cult1ユral　anthropological　view　of　Melville　J．Herskovits．The
explanation　about　elements　of　culture　is　interesting　in　the　view　of　cultural
anthropology，but　I　do　not　understand　clear！y　the　relation　of　each　element　to　the
marketing　activities．In　my　opinion，cult一ユral　enviroments　can　be　devided　i口to
two　types：Easy　changeab1e　elements　and　unchangeable　elemen㎏in　a　sho並
term．What　is　cha㎎eable　depend　on　the㎝ltura1stmcture　of　each　c㎝ntry．
Thus　the　environmenta1approach　is　e脆ctive　only　in　the　limited　region．
＊＊Chie　N水ane，“Tate　Shakai　no　Ningen　Kankei｛Human　Relationships　in　a
　　Vertically－related　Society）”，Tokyo：Kodansha，1966．
　　Cf．K砒uo　Nishiyama，“Managerial　Decision－Making　Pr㏄ess　and　Communica－
　　tion　Variables　in　Foreign－A揃1iated　Japanese　Co㎜panies　and　Japanese　Com－
　　panies”，（unpub1－Ph－D．diss．，University　of　Minnesota，1970）
　　0n　the　other　hand，manageria1aspects　of　intemationa1marketing　seems　more
universia1．The　prob1ems　that　part　IV　aI1d　V　dea1with　are　found　in　any　domestic
market．We　can　point　out　that　the　markets　abroad　are　fundamenta11y　and
principany　mt　so　di脆rent　from　the　domestic　market　in　terms　of　the　stage　of
maI1age血ent　development，if　the　level　of　economic　development　is　a1㎜ost　equa1．
And　many　baslc　ldeas　and　techmques　of　management，even1f　domest1cally　deve－
loped，may　be　app1icable　to　the　foreign　markets．　Let　us　take　an　examp1e－
Distribution　through　s11permarkets　and　shopphg　centers　has　been　proved　to　be
quite　pro趾able　in　Europe　and　Japan　as　we11as　in　the　United　States，The　topics
ofPartIV　and　V＿plannmgandorganlzatlon，自nancmg，coordmatlonandcontro1，
prlcmg，dlstnbut1on　system，sales　promotlon，etc＿are　contro11ab1e　elements
｛rom　the　view　point　of　the　manageme回t　and　these　problems　can　be　so1ved
co正nparat1ve1y　we11at　any　market　p1ace　And　m　studymg皿anagerlal　aspects　of
inter口ationa－niarketing，en7iron正nenta王factors　are　seconda町so　far　as　a　conceptua1
｛ra皿ework　for　market1ng　manageme皿t　ls丘rmly　estab11shed．Rather　the　profomd
foundation　of　management　and　operational　marketing　is　necessary　and　e丘㏄tive
｛or　the　study　of　each　topic．It　is　shown　by　the　fact　that　the　half　of　the　content
of　this　book　dea1s　with　contro11able｛actros　in　internationa1㎜arketing　manage血ent．
　　What　is　m0fe　necessary　is　that　the　world　maτket　places　should　be　segm㎝ted
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a㏄ording　to　the　economic　structme　and　type　of　consumption　of　the　countries．
An　principles　or　theories　of　social　science　can　not　escape　from　the　limits　coming
from　the　speci丘c　background　of　the　country　where　they　are　conceived．For
example，there　are　following　conditions　in　the　United　States：She　is　a　two
hundred　years　old　country　without　the　stage　of　pre－capitalism，　a　country　of
multiracial　and　decentralized　states　with　comparative　abundance　of　land　resources
and　mature　economy，and　big　continental　country　with　well－deTeloped　networks
of　roads．And　the　universa1ity　of　marketing　techniques　in　the　United　States　is
sometimes　questioned，Thus　a　segmentation　is　n㏄essary　to　make　it　easier　to
apply　principles　of　marketing　management　to　the　rest　of　the　wor1d　market　places．
　　In　brief，this　book　is　we11－prepared　as　a　text－book　for　the　student　of　marketing
and　provides　an　introductory　guide　to　the　intemational　marketing．One　of　the
merits　of　this　book　is　that　there　is　a　number　of　quotations　and　references　and
they　give　interesting　and　descriptive　facts　about　foreign　markets．I　can　point
out，however，that　the　study　of　intemational　marketing　is　not　an　o㎎anized
c（mpilation　of　articles　in　the　business　magazines　and　periodicals．Finally，I　want
to　add　that　if　they　try　to　solve　the　environmental　di∬erences　on1y　from　the
point　of　marketing　techniques，there　is　a　possible　danger　that　intemationa1
㎜arketing　tum　out　to　be　nothing　but　the　tool　for　those　marketers　who　want
to　control　over　other　economies　or　business、
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